Joint Registrar  
Council Section  
A.M.U., Aligarh  

Reference: D. No (C)/2569 Date: 01.04.2020  

Through: The Dean, Faculty of International Studies  

Sir,  

With the reference to your letter cited above by the Ministry of Human Resource Development, Government of India desire information regarding to imparting online education to the students due to nationwide lockdown as given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of students participating in Online Education</th>
<th>Number of Teachers Participating in Online Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boys 180</td>
<td>Girls 60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Prof. Jawaid Iqbal)  
CHAIRMAN  
Dept. of West Asian Studies &  
North African Studies  
A.M.U., Aligarh  

Endorsed in Action Taken Report  
Examinations/Cov
1. Contacted students of B.A (IInd & IVth Semester) and have instructed them to submit their assignments online to the respective course teachers.

2. All relevant course materials have been uploaded for the B.A Students

3. The email address and telephone members of all B.A Students have been exchanged between concerned students and teachers. Interaction between teachers and students are going on through whatsapp/Zoom, Google Class etc.

4. Contacted students of M.A (IInd & IVth Semester) and have instructed them to submit their assignments online to the respective course teachers.

5. All relevant course materials have been uploaded for the M.A Students

6. The email address and telephone members of all M.A Students have been exchanged between concerned students and teachers. Interaction between teachers and students are going on through whatsapp/Zoom, Google Class etc.

7. The students of M.A (IVth Semester) have registered their dissertation topics online and their supervisors have been allotted.

8. All Ph. D Students are in touch with their supervisors through email/Whatsapp/Phone and are holding regular consultation with regard to their research work.

(Prof. Jawaid Iqbal)
CHAIRMAN
Deptt. of West Asian Studies &
North African Studies
A.M.U., Aligarh